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Welcome to the 1987 Town
and Country Amateur Art
Exhibition!
For over thirty years the
Town and Country Art program
has been devoted exclusively to
non-professional art in the State of
Illinois. The program has been the
source of motivation for many
amateur artists to produce crea-
tive two- and three-dimensional
art forms in a variety of media.
This show is the culmina-
tion of county and regional exhibi-
tions throughout the state during
the past spring and summer. The
138 works you see here today are
among the 5,205 pieces entered by
2,305 amateur artists in 39 county
shows. There, 741 blue-ribbon
winners were selected for seven
regional shows. To be included in
this state show, the work had to
receive a blue ribbon at a regional
show.
At the heart of the Town
and Country Amateur Art pro-
gram are the artists. To them, we
extend congratulations on their
creative achievement and on the
important contribution they make
to the cultural development in the
state.
To the many dedicated
volunteers, county Extension ad-
visers and faculty members who
have assured the program's
continuing success, we express
our appreciation.
As the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service withdraws its long-
time support at county, regional
and state levels, the Illinois Park
and Recreation Association, an
organization of about 400 park
and recreation agencies, has
agreed to assume cooperating
sponsorship with other units at
the University of Illinois.
We invite you to enjoy this





K. Virginia Seidel, Chairperson






The year 1987 marks the
32nd anniversary of the Town and
Country state amateur art exhibi-
tion, sponsored by the University
of Illinois. It is also a time to
reflect on how it came to be, what
it has become and what the future
portends.
It began in 1956 as a rural
arts show held in conjunction with
the 55th Farm and Home Week. In
the early years of the show, exhib-
itors were limited to residents of
rural Illinois— the open country
and towns of less than 10,000
population. The program has
since been broadened to include
all interested Illinois amateur
artists.
Credit for the idea of a rural
arts show in Illinois goes to
Hadley Read, then head of U. of 1.
Office of Agricultural Communi-
cations. Returning from the Min-
nesota Farm and Home Week in
1955, he brought a catalogue of
their Rural Artists exhibit. Read
suggested to E.H. Rcgnier, a
professor of rural recreation, that
Illinois initiate a similar show for
the Farm and Home Week.
Regnier and others agreed it
was a good idea and thought the
rural people of Illinois would be
interested. At that time, some
home advisers conducted pro-
grams to further the appreciation
of arts and crafts. Also, the Coop-
erative Extension Service program
of Leisurecraft and Counseling
Camp and the county craft schools
could provide exhibitors.
The Division of University
Extension was offering art courses
conducted by Professor Walter M.
Johnson. He accepted the idea en-
thusiastically as a way to unite the
scattered efforts of educational,
recreational and personal pursuits
in arts and crafts.
The proposal received the
active support and cooperation of
the College of Fine and Applied
Arts. Dean A.S. Weller met with
members of the art staff—Glenn
Bradshaw, Nicholas Britsky,
George Foster, Don Frith and
Johnson—and the proceedings
were presented to Dean Louis B.
Howard of the College of Agri-
culture.
Howard approved the idea
and appointed a committee con-
sisting of L.E. Anderson, D.A.
Brown, Jessie Heathman, Dorothy
O. Twardock and Regnier to plan
a rural arts show for the 55th
Farm and Home Week. Bradshaw
and Foster were consultants.
The response for the exhibit
was greater than anticipated. The
100 entries crowded the Agricul-
ture Library in Mumford Hall on
the U. of I. campus. The show
included the works of 42 artists
from 19 Illinois communities. The
jury, consisting of Johnson, Brad-
shaw, Foster and Frith, selected 10
pieces to receive special citations.
Highlighting the first exhibit were
a number of gallery features
consisting of demonstrations in
ceramics by Frith, oil painting by
Foster, watercolors by Bradshaw,
and miniatures by Nella Van
Wyk, a guest artist from Johan-
nesburg, South Africa.
Although the last Farm and
Home Week was held in 1962, the
Art Exhibition continues under
combined direction of the U. of I.
Cooperative Extension Service,
Colleges of Agriculture, Fine and
Applied Arts and Applied Life
Studies.
From the Agriculture
Library the state show moved to
the lower gym of the Women's
Building (now the English Build-
ing), the Bevier hall basement,
then to the Architecture Gallery.
In 1968, the Town and Country
State Amateur Art Exhibition
opened in Lincoln Square,
Urbana. For 17 years, the Lincoln
Square Management Association
cooperated in staging the show
there, giving thousands the
opportunity to view the work of
amateur artists from throughout
the state.
The year 1985 marked a
new wave of change and a move
to the Market Place Shopping
Center in Champaign with the
cooperation of the Management in
staging the show and a return of a
gallery feature on the final day of
the exhibition. The new location
increased the visibility of the
exhibition substantially.
This year, 1987, marks the
end of an era of Cooperative
Extension Service sponsorship.
The quality of the state exhibition
remains peerless. As new leader-
ship arises, there is potential for a
great new era of State Town and
Country Amateur Art Exhibitions
in Illinois.
Artist Directory 1. Velma Ambrose 25
2. Donna Andrews 8
3. Jerry Bartlett 16
4. Kent S. Belasco 22
5. R.J. Bigelow, Jr 27
6. Patricia A. Blackerby 23
7. Ann M. Bray 6
8. Sandra Brix 7
9. Kay Reynolds Calvert 14
10. Marguerite Camp 26
11. Donna Cardot 29
12. Irma K. Casstevens 22
13. Ruby L. Christy 24
14. Eva M. Clark 8
15. Faye S. Clark 23
16. Barbara K. Clarkson 25
17. Jean Crane 19
18. Tom Crose, Jr 15
19. Bernice S. Crum 7
20. Faye Cummings 13
21. Walter R.Davis 27
22. Ray Demorest 10
23. Karen DeNeve 29
24. Jacqueline Dial 21
25. Betty Dietrich 12
26. Edna Dobbs 17
27. W. Bryan Ellis 18
28. Heather L. Ely 30
29. Charles W. Emmons 8
30. James R. Fear 24
31. Lauda M. Fitzwilliam 12
32. Coleen Florer 28
33. Stan Foster 26
34. Laura J. Freeh 11
35. Lois Freeman 21
36. Leo Galloway 16
37. Cynthia C. Godar 9
38. Scott Gradle 1
1
39. Jean Gustafson 30
40. James E. Hall 29
41. William R. Harryman 9
42. Juanita Jo Hatlestad 10
43. Norman Haun 18
44. Lana L. Hayes 25
45. Arthur L Heim, Jr 15
46. Merle Helliwell 13
47. Retta Hentschel 11
48. Duval E. Hess 25
49. Helen High 30
50. KenHighsmith 7
51. Wilma R. Highsmith 23
52. Carolyn Brown Hodge 13
53. June M. Houston 25
54. Therese D. Howard 24
55. W. Hunter 15
56. Billjackel 10
57. Sara Kelsey 12
58. Sandra L. Kent 29
59. Helen S. Kim 21
60. Andy Ladd 28
61. Barbara Larcher 7
62. Russell Lash, Jr 11
63. Catherine S. Lawrence 19
64. Wilmah Jeisy Lebeck 20
65. Jerry Leeper 12
66. Virginia R. Lewis 6
67. Mary Ellen Linlhicum 20
68. Jan L. Little 19
69. Barbara Love 28
70. Jean Loveless 13
71. John H. Lovell 29
72. ClayLutz 25
73. Sally J. Malm 14
74. Mary K. Mangold 6
75. Shirley Martin 18
76. Martin Mayes 23
n. M. Malinda McClure 20
78. Ella McKinney 13
79. Julia McNeil 15
80. Norman Meyer 16
81. Coral C. Mitchell 23
82. Ann Moehle H
83. Betty Molen 26
84. Mary Mooney 17
85. Betty Moore 12
86. Velira R. Moore 30
87. John R. Musgrave 15
88. Brian C. Mustain 23
89. Elsie Nadolski 16
90. John C. Palecek 8
91. Hiram Paley 12
92. Norma J. Pardieck 17
93. Helen M. Perrine 16
94. Bill D. Pesch 9
95. Helen G. Peters 7
96. Crystal Plummer 10
97. John S. Ratts 27
98. Gloria H. Raybum 24
99. Mary Redman 6
100. Debra J. Mazan-Reed 24
101. James H. Reese 6
102. Marcia Reeter 19
103. John Reynolds 17
104. John Ribes 30
105. P.K. Riemer 15
106. David Rinkenberger 17
107. Ellen Rose 24
108. Betty L. Rost 21
109. Nancy L. Ruwe 9
110. Margaret S. Salem 9
111. Margy Satterlee 10
112. Barbara J. Schuch 14
113. Yvonne Schultz 22
114. William G. Schumacher ...21
115. Martha Seif 14
116. Marilyn C. Shan 20
117. George H. Shipperley 27
118. Ethel Shippy 28
119. Doug Smithenry 29
120. Margaret Stewart 22
121. Joe Sutton 8
122. Bill Swango 22
123. Ralph D. Thompson 18
124. Robert Thompson 26
125. Teresa Thompson 30
126. Mabel Thomson 19
127. Wilma L. Trobaugh 19
128. Mary A. Vaughn 26
129. Robert L. Veness 27
130. Brad Weber 9
131. Lowell T. Wells 18
132. Virginia L. Wells 6
133. Patrick E. West 20
134. Eileen Wheeler 16
135. Ray White 26
136. Robert L. Wilkes 28
137. Fay A. Winkelman 14
138. MarindaJ. Wood 21
7. Ann M. Bray
3bW886 Hawthorn Drive, St. Charles, IL 60174
Kane County Show / Region 2
Come, Follow Mc / Oil / 24 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
66. Virginia R. Lewis
R.R.2, Box 188, Cisne, IL 62823
Clay County Show / Region 8
Mouiiliiiii Lion I Oil / 24 by 18 inches
(See Artist)
74. Mary K. Mangold
408 North West Avenue, Mason City, IL 62664
Mason County Show / Region 5
\Q o'clock Hummer / Oil / 43 by 31 inches
(Not for Sale)
99. Mary Redman
816 Soutli Mill Street, Olney, IL 62450
Richland County Show / Region 8
A Bench Collectkm / Water Media /
20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
101. James H. Reese
213 South Wall, Griggsville, IL 62340
Pike County Show / Region 5
St\/lized Bint / Wood
(Not for Sale)
132. Virginia L. Wells
1508 Honunvood A\'enue, Springfield, IL 62704
Sangamon County Show / Region 5
One mill Only I Acrylic / 23 by 29 inches
(Not for Sale)
8. Sandra Brix
R.R.2, Box 26, Shelbyville, IL 62565
Shelby County Show / Region 8
In the Woods / Oil / 26 by 32 inches
(Not for Sale)
19. Bemice S. Crum
R.R.2, Olney, IL 62450
Richland County Show / Region 8
Tumbling Blocks I Fiber / 39 by 44 inches
(Not for Sale)
50. Ken Highsmith
R.R.7, Box 141, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864
Jefferson County Show / Region 9
All Locked Up / Photography / 13 by 17 inches
(See Artist)
61. Barbara Larcher
125 Walden Street, Jeisyville,
Taylorville, IL 62568
Christian County Show / Region 5
Lillies I Oil / 24 by 18 inches
(See Artist)
95. Helen G. Peters
Corner 4th Street and Clay, Box 14,
Oquawka,IL 61469
Henderson County Show / Region 4
Johanna / Oil / 12 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
2. Donna Andrews
10 Linailn Road, Ottawa, IL 61350
LaSallc County Show / Kegion 2
A V<lirk III Pnrai/isi' / Photography /
16 by 20 inches
(See Artist)
14. Eva M. Clark
150 East Adams Street, Rushville, IL 62681
Schuyler County Show / Region 5
jeiim/'s Tree / Oil / 24 by 30 inches
(See Artist)
29. Charles W. Emmons
359 West Jefferson Court,
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
Lake County Show / Region 2
KR-2 I Wood / 9 by 9 by 18 inches
(Not for Sale)
90 John C. Palecek
1314 North 7th Street, Vandalia, IL 62471
Fayette County Show / Region 8
Closeup I Photography / 14 by 11 inches
(For Sale)
121. Joe Sutton
1914 Harding Drive, Urbana, IL 61801
Champaign County Show / Region 6
DiH/tiviii I Oil / .3(1 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
37 Cynthia C. Godar
R.R.2, Box 72, CarroUton, IL 62016
Greene County Show / Region 5
Smans / Photography / 11 by 14 inches
(For Sale)
94. Bill D. Pesch
413 North 1st Street, Shelbyville, IL 62565
Shelby County Show / Region 8
Morning on the Lake / Photography
(Not for Sale)
110. Margaret S. Salem
22162 West Highway 22, Lake Zurich, IL 60047
Lake County Show / Region 2
The javel Box / Watercolor / 35i /2 by 29 inches
(Not for Sale)
41. William R. Harryman
725 Gacier Drive, Taylorville, IL 62568
Christian County Show / Region 5
The Beach / Photography / 20 by 22 inches
(For Sale)
109. Nancy L. Ruwe
R.R.I, Box 187, Fairmount, IL 61841
Vermilion County Show / Region 6
Li/n<1a / Oil / 16 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
130. Brad Weber
602 East Reynolds, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Positively Infinite / Acrylic / 18 by 24 inches
(See Artist)
10
42. Juanita Jo Hatlestad
326 North High Street, Carlinville, IL 62626
Macoupin County Show / Region 7
Nom'L\^inn Wovcu Linen Tnhic Runner / Linen /
60 by 22 inches
(Not for Sale)
96. Crystal Plummer
26080 West Lakeview Avenue,
Ingleside, IL 60041
Lake County Show / Region 2
Canvd Bou'l / Porcelain / 4 by 8 inches
(Not for Sale)
22. Ray Demorest
1805 Scottsdale Drive, Champaign, IL 61821
Champaign County Show / Region 6
Old Town I Oil / 29 by 40 inches
(Not for Sale)
56. Bill Jackel
152 Creenview, Mundelein, IL 60060
Lake County Show / Region 2
Rcflcxtiinif. iif the Past / Photography /
16 by 20 inches
(ForSale)
111. Margy Satterlee
101 South Pine Street, Box 12,
St. Elmo, IL 62458
Favette County Show / Region 8
Coffee Break / Acrylic / 17 by 14 inches
(For Sale)
11
34. Laura J. Freeh
260 Adams Street, Elgin, IL 60123
Kane County Show / Region 2
Perfect Match / Photography / 12 by 15 inches
(For Sale)
38. Scott Gradle
320 Wabash, Mattoon, IL 61938
Coles County Show / Region 6
Front Porch I Oil / 44 by 34 inches
{Not for Sale)
47. Retta Hentschel
1105 Dover Lane, Aurora, IL 60504
Kane County Show / Region 2
Crystal Visions / Stained Glass /
24 by 12 inches
(See Artist)
62. Russell Lash, Jr.
513 Broadway, Box 163, HiUsboro, IL 62049
Montgomery County Show / Region 7
Popcicles Unlvnited / Mixed
(Not for Sale)
82. Ann Moehle
R.R.6, Olney, IL 62450
Richland County Show / Region 8
Great Grandma's Lemonade Pitcher / Oil /





R.R.I, Box 66, Mackinaw, IL 61755
Tazewell County Show / Region 4
Hcrr Hahnchen iind die Frauleinen I Oil /
20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
57. Sara Kelsey
R.R.I, Box 49, Browns, IL 62818
Edwards County Show / Region 8
Koivri Liithc / Pencil / 16 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
85. Betty Moore
R.R.I, Box 79, Ellery, IL 62833
Edwards County Show / Region 8
Old Ellery Dqmt / Leather Dye, Pen and Ink /
29 by 17i/2 inches
(Not for Sale)
31. Lauda M. Fitzwilliam
R.R.I, Box 51 -A, St. Elmo, IL 62458
I-ayette County Show / Region 8
Ih'ifkiiig Civil I Oil / 24 by 18 inches
(Sec Artist)
65. Jerry Leeper
Box 192A,SmithfieId, IL 61477
Fulton County Show / Region 4
Prairw Gold / Metal / 4 by 7 feet
(See Artist)
91. Hiram Paley
706 West California, Urbana, IL 61801
Champaign County Show / Region 6




327 South 6th Street, Monmouth, IL 61462
Warren County Show / Region 4
Autumn Mendoivf / Oil / 24 by 18 inches
(See Artist)
46. Merle Helliwell
Box 25, Winchester, IL 62694
Scott County Show / Region 5
1923 Fonison Tractor / Wood /
6 by 10 by 15 inches
(Not for Sale)
52. Carolyn Brown Hodge
R.R3, Box 58, Paris, IL 61944
Edgar County Show / Region 6
3320 I Watercolor / 22 by 29 inches
(For Sale)
70. Jean Loveless
R.R.I, Box 131, Gillespie, IL 62033
Macoupin County Show / Region 7
Tim I Watercolor / 27i/4 by 21.1/4 inches
(Not for Sale)
78. Ella McKinney
802 East Poplar, Taylorville, IL 62568
Christian County Show / Region 5
Unlitleii / 24 by 18 inches
(For Sale)
14
73. Sally J. Malm
612 Home Street, St. Chdrles, IL 60174
Kane County Show / Region 2
Sticccffion I Wcitcrcolor / 36 by 27 inches
{For Sale)
115. Martha Self
3 Shuman Circle, Urbana, IL 61801
Champaign County Show / Region 6
Neon Dolh / Watercolor / 26i/2 by 22i/: inches
(See Artist)
y. Kay Reynolds Calvert
235 Roosevelt Avenue, Shawneetown, IL 62484
Gallatin County Show / Region 9
liniiin/ Dcau-liiHiin/ Dean / Photography /
1 1 by 14 inches
(See Artist)
112. Barbara J. Schuch
R.R.6, Box 514, Lake Jasper, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Portrnil of Eiiiiic RiibbitS I Pencil /
12.1/.I by 15,1/4 inches
(Not for Sale)
137. Fay A. Winkelman
R.R.I, Box 54, Arenzville, IL 6261
1
Cass Countv Show / Region 5
Vwwo\ V<las\nn^\on I Photography /
13 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
15
18. Tom Crose, Jr.
1016 Shasta Drive, Danville, IL 61832
Vermilion County Show / Region 6




Box 500, Hillsboro, IL 62049
Montgomery County Show / Region 7
Pride Street / Oil / 28 by 36 inches
(See Artist)
87. John R. Musgrave
R.R.I, Mt. Sterling, IL 62353
Brown County Show / Region 5
Rex I Metal / 8 by 7 feet
(See Artist)
45. Arthur I. Heim, Jr.
1712 Linda Lane, Olney, IL 62450
Richland County Show / Region 8
Ei/f to Eye I Photography / 1 1 by 1 5 inches
(Not for Sale)
79. Julia McNeil
7 N 625 Rt. 59, Bartlett, IL 60103
Kane County Show / Region 2
hove in a Tub I Photography / 16 by 14 inches
(See Artist)
105. P.K. Riemer
R.R.2, Pleasant Plains, IL 62677
Sangamon County Show / Region 5
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3. Jerry Barflett
R.R.I, Frederick, IL 62639
Schuyler County Show / Region 5
Wood Duck Drake / Wood / 18 by 10 inches
(See Artist)
36. Leo Galloway
R.R.I, Box 410, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Fwfh/ Foxtail / Photography / 12 by 16 inches
(Not'for Sale)
80. Norman Meyer
R.R.2, Cuba, IL 61427
Fulton County Show / Region 4
leiuiifcr #2 / Watercolor / 16 by 20 inches
(Not l^or Sale)
89. Elsie Nadolski
2912 Brownsville Road, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864
Jefferson County Show / Region 9
Sloniiy Ni^hl I / Watercolor / 32 by 27 inches
(For Sale)
93. Helen M. Perrine
150 West Maple Street, Roseville, IL 61473
Warren County Show / Region 4
Chipnmnk / Oil / 11 by 14 inches
(For Sale)
134. Eileen Wheeler
1812 Grant Avenue, Mattoon, IL 61938
Shelby County Show / Region 8
Inside Out I Thompson Mill Bridge / Acrylic /





^\\ ' Ife/jfl'j^ 103
ft'
26. Edna Dobbs
R.R.2, Box 393, Centralia, IL 62801
Marion County Show / Region 8
Ktic Gardens / Oil / 23 by 29 inches
(For Sale)
84. Mary Mooney
24414 West Lake Fairfield, Mundelein, IL 60060
Lake County Show / Region 2
Tasini's Rocks I Watercolor / 28 by 21 inches
(Not for Sale)
92. Norma J. Pardieck
R.R.I, Box 41, Humboldt, IL
Coles County Show / Region 6
Toreii Morning / Oil / 24 by 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
103. John Reynolds
1301-A Miller, Washington, IL 61571
Tazewell County Show / Region 4
Kikburn Cnstk I Photography /
261/2 by 21 inches
(See Artist)
106. David Rinkenberger
4 Old Orchard Lane, Streator, IL 61364
LaSalle County Show / Region 2







27. W. Bryan Ellis
R.R.4, Box 332, West Frnnklort, IL 628%
Franklin County Show / Region 9
Riiiii Fori'ft I Ten .ind Ink / 24 by 18 inches
(For Sale)
43. Norman Haun
R.R.3, Box 260, Louisville, IL 62858
Clay County Show / Region 8
Cnptnmi hy Winter / Photography /
14 by 11 inches
(See Artist)
75. Shirley Martin
R.R.I, Box 138C, Shattuc, IL 62283
Marion County Show / Region 8
Loii / Pastel / 20 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
123. Ralph D. Thompson
993 East Ash Street, Canton, IL 61520
Fulton County Show / Region 4
Bradley Park / Watercolor / 18 bv 24 inches
(For Sale)
131. Lowell T.Wells
R.R.3, Box 215, Danville, IL 61832
Vermilion County Show / Region 6
Smokcy Moiiiitiuii Mor)ii}is; / Photography /




R.R.I, Box 275, Sullivan, IL 61951
Moultrie County Show / Region 6
Roadside Beaut}/ / Watercolor / 8 by 10 inches
(Not for Sale)
63. Catherine S. Lawrence
1505 Cambridge Drive, Champaign, IL 61821
Champaign County Show / Region 6
Eminence / Photography / 19i/2 by 8l/2 inches
(For Sale)
68. Jan L. Little
2119 A Melrose Drive, Champaign, IL 61820
Champaign County Show / Region 6
Zanies / Photography / 23i/4 by 27 inches
(For Sale)
102. Marcia Reeter
R.R.I, Box 7G, Dalton City, IL 61925
Moultrie County Show / Region 6
Pin Oak / Watercolor / 29 by 23 inches
(Not for Sale)
126. Mabel Thomson
905 St. Louis Street, Hillsboro, IL 62049
Montgomery County Show / Region 7
Mountain Background / Watercolor /
22 by 18 inches
(For Sale)
127. Wilma L. Trobaugh
R.R.3, Canton, IL 61520
Fulton County Show / Region 4
Woodland Life I Wood and Paper /
6 by 6 by 12 inches
(See Artist)
20
64. Wilmah Jeisy Lebeck
800 South Locust, Carlinvillc, IL 62626
Macoupin County Show / Region 7
Sunshine Boi/i / Watercolor / 34 by 28 inches
(For Sale)
67. Mary Ellen Linthicum
R.R.3, Box 19, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Grissom's Orchard #2 / Watercolor /
30 by 24 inches
(For'Sale)
77. M. Malinda McClure
2205-21 West Fillmore, Vandalia, IL 62471
Fayette Countv Show / Region 8
//i7/s and Valleys / Fiber / 24 by 24 inches
(For Sale)
1 16. Marilyn C. Shan
R.R.2,01ney,lL 62450
Richland County Show / Region 8
Bargain Way Market / Acrylic / 24 by 18 inches
(For Sale)
133. Patrick E. West
Lot 54, Four Seasons Tr. Ct.,
Effingham, IL 62401
Favette Countv Shou' / Region 8







R.R.2, Box 263, Clinton, IL 61727
DcWitt County Show / Region 6
Siniggic / Oil / 12 by 9 inches
(For'Sale)
35. Lois Freeman
204 North Blackwood Street, Sullivan, IL 61951
Moultrie County Show / Region 6
Falling Leai'ef / Oil / 32i/4 by 25i/4 inches
(See Artist)
59. Helen S. Kim
308 North Main Street, Mason City, IL 62664
Mason County Show / Region 5
Daisies / Watercolor / 20 by 17 inches
(Not for Sale)
108. Betfy L. Rost
R.R.I, Gibson City, IL 60936
Ford County Show / Region 6
Market Day / Watercolor / 30 by 34 inches
(See Artist)
114. William G. Schumacher
2212 Kim Drive, Vandalia, IL 62471
Fayette County Show / Region 8
By the Side of the Road / Photography /
22 by 19 inches
(See Artist)
138. MarindaJ. Wood
104 East Park, Winchester, IL 62694
Scott County Show / Region 5
AshlWnhmt Lapdesk / Wood /
20 by 15 by 4 inches
(Not for Sale)
21
4. Kent S. Belasco
1004 Pnividcnco Ldno, Buffalo Grove, II. 60089
Ldko County Show / Region 2
Uiilillcti I Pen and Ink / 18 by 24 inehes
(Not for Sale)
12. Irma K. Casstevens
730 North 39th Road, Mendota, IL 61342
LaSalle County Show / Region 2
Ml/ PnA' / Walercolor / 22 by 29 inches
(For Sale)
1 13. Yvonne Schulfz
320 Fillmore Street, Vandalia, 11. 62471
Fayette County Show / Region 8
DKer\ Siiii^ct / Photography / 17 by 13 inche.s
(Not for Sale)
120. Margaret Stewart
115 West Simons Road, Plainfield, 1
Kendall County Show / Region 2
April Snow in llic Cwiv / Pastel /
36 by 29 inches
(Not for Sale)
122. Bill Swango
R.R.I, Box 3, Smithtield, IL 61477
Fulton County Show / Region 4
The One Tliiit Col Awtiy / Wood /





6. Patricia A. Blackerby
417 East 5th Street, Ramsey, IL 62080
Fayette County Show / Region 8
Mntllmv 25:40 / Pencil / 11 by 14 inches
(For Sale)
15. Faye S. Clark
303 West End Avenue, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Bountiftd Harvest / Watercolor /
26 by 12 inches
(See Artist)
51. Wilma R. Highsmifh
R.R.7, Box 141, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864
Jefferson County Show / Region 9
Painted Desert / Acrylic / 32i/2 by 24i/2 inches
(For Sale)
76. Martin Mayes
R.R.2, Box 214, West Salem, IL 62476
Edwards County Show / Region 8






507 Charles Street, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Yockey's Barn / Watercolor / 24 by 18 inches
(See Artist)
88. Brian C. Musfain
407 West Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801
Champaign County Show / Region 6




R.R.I, Box 176, Sullivan, IL 61951
Moultrie County Show / Region 6
Indian Afghan / Yarn / 96 by 76 inches
(Not for Sale)
30. James R. Fear
307 West Bower, Orcana, IL 62554
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Indian Chief I Wood / 8 by 31 inches
(Not for Sale)
54. Therese D. Howard
Box 89, 601 Chicago Avenue, Orient, IL 62874
Franklin County Show / Region 9
Frcs/i from the Vine: Tlie Early Morning Harvest /
Pen and Ink / 28 by 24 inches
(For Sale)
98. Gloria H. Rayburn
R.R.I, Box 184, Dewey, IL 61840
Champaign County Show / Region 6
At Peaee / Watercolor / 28 by 21 inches
(See Artist)
100. Debra J. Mazan-Reed
231 Stone Manor Circle, Batavia, IL 60510
Kane County Show / Region 2
A Tnne For Sadness / Scratchboard /
15 by 12 inches
(Not for Sale)
107. Ellen Rose
203 Foxfire Drive, Lake Zurich, 11. 60047
Lake County Show / Region 2









1 . Velma Ambrose
R.R.2, Box 88, Franklin, IL 62638
Macoupin County Show / Region 7
GoA'i Handiwork / Oil / 24 by 18 inches
(Not for Sale)
16. Barbara K. Clarkson
3412 Willow Drive, Mattoon, IL 61938
Coles County Show / Region 6
Forf Lcatini. Texas / Watercolor /
17 by 21 inches
(Not for Sale)
44. Lana L. Hayes
R.R.I, Box 45a, Yale, IL 62481
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Otto's Barn / Photography / 8 by 10 inches
(Not for Sale)
48. Duval E. Hess
R.R.3, Ottawa, IL 61350
LaSalle County Show / Region 2
Vase I Stoneware Pottery / 5 by 12i/2 inches
(Not for Sale)
53. June M. Houston
105 North Street, Arenzville, IL 62611
Cass County Show / Region 5
Indian Creek Valley / Watercolor /
20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
72. Clay Lutz
R.R.I, Box 156, Noble, IL 62868
Richland County Show / Region 8




550 West Pells Street, Paxton, IL 60957
Ford County Show / Region 6
Hi/c1mn^;ia / Watcrcolor / 16 hy 20 inches
(Not for Sale)
33. Stan Foster
R.R,2, Box 16B, Paxton, IL 60957
Ford County Show / Region 6
Haiutcraftcct Kentucki/ Lon^riflc / Wood /
56 inches (photo not available)
(See Artist)
83. Betty Molen
R.R.I, Box 88B, Medora, IL 62063
Macoupin County Show / Region 7
Hccnthind / Acrylic / 48 by 24 inches
(Not for Sale)
124. Robert Thompson
532 Carriage Lane, Gibson City, IL 60936
Ford County Show / Region 6
Fo^^y Moniiii' / Photography / 20 by 16 inches
(Not' for Sale)
128. Mary A. Vaughn
R.R.I, Claremont,IL 62421
Richland County Show / Region 8
Spring Woihlcr / Watercolor / 20 by 18 inches
(For Sale)
135. Ray White
R.R.I, Irving, IL 62051
Montgomery County Show / Region 7
Pence Rose / Photography / 19 bv 16 inches
(For Sale)
27
5 R.J. Bigelow, Jr.
Box 500, Hillsboro, IL 62049
Montgomery County Show / Region 7
Still Life I Oil / 24 by 12 inches
(Not for Sale)
21. Walter R.Davis
305 South East Sixth Street, Fairfield, IL 62837
Wayne County Show / Region 8
Crocheting / Yarn
(Not for Sale)
97. John S. Raits
900 South 33rd Street, Mattoon, IL 61938
Coles County Show / Region 6
Kern's Barii / Oil / 16 by 12 inches
(See Artist)
117. George H. Shipperley
795 Victor Road, Aurora, IL 60504
Kane County Show / Region 2
A Sunday Afternoon / Acrylic /
241/2 by 46 inches
(For Sale)
129. Robert L.Veness
413 North Prairie, Jacksonville, IL 62650
Morgan County Show / Region 5
Phyllis & Mary Francis / Pastel /





Box 747, Fairfield, IL 62837
Wayne County Show / Region 8
The Criticnl Eye / Oil / 33 by 27 inches
(Not for Sale)
60. Andy Ladd
404 South Batavia Avenue, Batavia, IL 60510
Kane County Show / Region 2
Lobster Bnby / Mixed / 36 by 30 inches
(Not for Sale)
69. Barbara Love
122 South Broadway, Lewistown, IL 61542
Fulton County Show / Region 4
Ml/ Criuidson, Ziuh / Pastel / 18 by 22 inches
(Not for Sale)
118. Ethel Shippy
305 South Hickory Street, Pana, IL 62557
Fayette County Show / Region 8
Quilt - Single Weiidiiig Ring / Fiber /
105 by 84 inches
(Not for Sale)
136. Robert L.Wilkes
Box 69, Odin, IL 62870
Marion County Show / Region 8
The Pnvnife I Oil / 20 by 16 inches
(Not for Sale)
29
1 1. Donna Cardot
42 Redwood Circle, Canton, IL 61520
Fulton County Show / Region 4
Strawberry jnin / Watercolor
(For Sale)
40. James E. Hall
R.R.I, Box 298, Vandalia, IL 62741
Fayette County Show / Region 8




419 West Jackson, Morris, IL 60450
Kendall County Show / Region 2
Welcome Home / Watercolor /
22i/2 by 19i/2 inches
(See Artist)
23. Karen DeNeve
4727 27th Avenue, Moline, IL 61265
Rock Island County Show / Region 4
Celebralwii / Photography / 20 by 24 inches
(For Sale)
58. Sandra L. Kent
812 West Woodlawn, Clinton, IL 61727
DeWitt County Show / Region 6
Rural Route #] / Watercolor / 16 by 24 inches
(See Artist)
119. Doug Smithenry
R.R.I, Box 382, Newton, IL 62448
Jasper County Show / Region 8
Greg Sa\/s Hi! / Acrylic / 48 by 79 inches
(Not for Sale)
30
28. Heather L. Ely
Box 47, West Mill Street, Kane, IL 620S4
Greene County Show / Region 5
Man/'f Vin(.< / Pastels / 38 by 27 inches
(For Sale)
39. Jean Gustafson
601 Walnut Street, Knoxville, IL 61448
Knox County Show / Region 4
77ii' Farrier and the I.ifizzancr / Oil /
21 by 25 inches
(See Artist)
49. Helen High
R.R.2, Box 273, Clinton, IL 61727
DeWitt County Show / Region 6
Ohi Bani by Salt Cnvk / Oil / 30 by 24 inches
(For Sale)
86. Velira R. Moore
216 East North Street, Stoninglon, IL 62567
Christian County Show / Region 5
Wliitc Trie I Oil '/ 20 by 16 inches
(See Artist)
104. John Ribes
410 North 4th Street, Benld, IL 62009
Macoupin County Show / Region 7
Kari & Bnni / Oil'/ 23 by 27 inches
(Not for Sale)
125. Teresa Thompson
R.R.I, Little York, IL 61453
Henderson County Show / Region 4
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BROWN - Mt. Sterling 62353
190 W, North
217/773-3013
BUREAU - Princeton 61356
Rt. 26 North, R.R, 1
815/875-2878
CALHOUN - Hardin 62047
South Park St., Box 366
618/576-2293
CARROLL- Mt. Carroll 61053
Rt l,Box5
815/244-9444
CASS - Virginia 62691
210 S. Main
217/452-7255
CHAMPAIGN - Champaign 61821









231 S. Main, P.O. Box F
618/665-3328
CLINTON -Breese 62230




COOK - Chicago 60603
35S. Wabash, Suite 1012
312/996-3535
COOK - Chicago 60628 AREA 1
11033S. Michigan Ave.
312/928-4000
COOK - Chicago 60609 AREA II
5106 South Western
312/737-1178
COOK - Chicago 60618 AREA III
2804 W. Belmont
312/267-9838
COOK - Rolling Meadovi's 60008
4200 W. Euclid Ave
312/991-1160
COOK - Tinley Park 60477
17500 S. Oak Park Ave , Suite 206
312/532-4369
CRAWFORD- Robinson 62454
P.O. Box 655, 300 S. Lincoln St.
618/546-1549
Cumberland - Toledo 62468








DOUGLAS - Tuscola 61953
Rt. 2, Box 2B , 9(10 S. Washington
217/253-2713
DuPACE - Wheaton 60187





EDWARDS - Albion 62806
350 N. Seventh
618/445-2934
EFFINCI 1AM - Effingham 62401
1209 Went he Dr
217/347-7773
FAYETTE - Vandalia 62471
118 N. Sixth
618/283-2753






FULTON - Lewistown 61542
Rts. 97and 100, Box 71
309/547-3711
GALLATIN - Ridgway 62979
Murphy St., Box 487
618-172-4561
GREENE - Carrolllon 62016
R.R. 3, Box 129c
217/942-6996
GRUNDY - Morris 60450
116 1/2 E.Washington
815/942-2725
HAMILTON - McLeansboro 62859
Courthouse
618/643-3416
HANCOCK - Carthage 62321
550 N. Madison , R.R. 3, Box 114A
217/357-2150
HENDERSON - Stronghurst 61480





IROQUOIS - Watseka 60970
123 S. Fifth
815/432-5416
JACKSON - Murphysboro 62966
P.O. Box 160
618/687-1727
JASPER - Newton 62448
107 S. Hutton Dr.
618/783-2521
JEFFERSON - Mt. Vernon 62864





JO DAVIESS - Elizabeth 61028
State Bank BIdg., Box 1
815/858-2273
JOHNSON - Vienna 62995
208 E. Main, P.O. Box 158
618/658-5321




K.C C. Campus - River Road
P.O. Box 2266
815/939-3626




Box 1347, 180 S. Soangetaha
309/342-5108
LAKE - Grayslake 60030
33020 N. Hwy. 45
312/223-8627
LA SALLE -Ottawa 61350
125Swanson, Box 489
815/433-0707
LAWRENCE - Lawrenceville 62439








LOGAN - Lincoln 62656
P O Box 38
217/732-8289
MclXJNOUGH - Macomb 61455
U.S. 136 West, Box 463
309/837-39.19
McHENRY - Woodstock 60098
789 McHenry, Box 431
815/338-3737
McLEAN - Bloominglon 61701
402 Hershey Road
309/663-8306
MACON - Decatur 62526





MADISON - Edwardsville 62025
900 Hillsboro, Box 427
618/656-8400
MARION - Salem 62881






MASON - Havana 62644
133S. High, Box 170
309/543-3308
MASSAC - Metropolis 62960
1438 W. 10th
618/524-2270
MENARD - Petersburg 62675





MONROE - Waterloo 62298
P.O. Box 117
618/939-3434
MONTGOMERY - Hillsboro 62049
102 N. Main
217/532-3941
MORGAN - Jacksonville 62650
104N. Westgate Ave.
217/243-7424
MOULTRIE - Sullivan 61951
1102 W. Jackson, P.O. Box 223
217/728-4318
OGLE -Oregon 61061





PERRY - Pinckneyville 62274
113 E. South St., Box 347
618/357-2126
PIATT - Monticello 61856
427 W. Marion, Box 407
217/762-2191
PIKE - Pittsfield 62363
R.R. 3, Box 23
217/285-5543







RANDOLPH • Sparta 62286
S. St Louis and Belmont, Box C
618/443-4364
RICHLAND - Olney 62450
306 S. Fair, Box 364
618/395-2191
ROCK ISLAND - East Moline 61244
1 188 John Deere Rd.
309/796-0512
ST. CLAIR -Belleville 62222
116S. Charles, Box 331
618/233-1047
SALINE - Harrisburg 62946
21 1/2 W.Robinson
618/252-8391
SANGAMON - Springfield 62792
P.O. Box 8467
217/782-4617
SCHUYLER - Rushville 62681
710 Maple Ave.
217/32i-3381
SCOTT - Winchester 62694
24 S. Main St.
217/742-9572






STEPHENSON - Freeport 61032
Highland Community College
BIdg A, Pearl City Rd.
815/235^125




R.R. 2, Box 305B
618/833-6363
VERMILION - DanviUe 61832
3803 N. Vermilion
217/442-8615
WABASH - Mt. Carmel 62863
R.R. 1, Box 64
618/262-5725
WARREN - Monmouth 61462
1000 N. Main, Box 325
309/734-5161
WASHINGTON - Nashville 62263
135BE. St. Louis, Box 192
618/327/8881
WAYNE - Fairfield 62837
1410 W. Main , P.O. Box 647
618/842-3702
WHITE - Carmi 62821
304 E. Robinson
618/382-2276







WILLIAMSON - Marion 62959
906 East Reeves St.
618/993-3304
WINNEBAGO - Rockford 61 102
4311 W. State
815/987-7379
WOODFORD - Eureka 61530
P.O. Box 162
309/467-3789
Designed by Marisa Rubenking Meador
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work, Acts of
May 8 and June 3D, 1914, in ccxiperation witli file U.S. Department
of Agriculture. WILLIAM R. OSCUWALD, Director, Ccxiperative
Extension Service, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
The Illinois Cooperative Extension Ser\'ice pro\'ides equal oppor-
tunities in programs and employment.
ADDITIONS:
//139- Ronald Berger
//UO. Mary Ann Butikas
//l^l. Teri Grey
//I 42. Tony Lee Melvin







1987 STATE TOWN S COUNTRY AMATEUR ART SHOW WINNERS
Jurist - Jerome A
of Art &
Savage, Professor of Art, School
Design, University of Illinois
BLUE RIBBONS
Name County Home Town
1. Mary Ann Butikas Vermi 1 ion Westvi 1 le
2. Marguerite Camp Ford Paxton
3. Barbara K. Clarkson Coles Mattoon
k. Charles W. Emmons Lake Vernon Hills
5. Coleen Florer Wayne Fai rf leld
6. W. Hunter Montgomery Hlllsboro
7. Bill Jackel Lake Mundelein
8. Sally J. Malm Kane St. Charles
9. Ella McKi nney Chri st Ian Taylorvl 1 le
10. Betty Molen Macoupin Medora
11. Hi ram Pal ey Champaign Urbane
12. Crystal Plummer Lake 1 ngl eslde
13. Mary Redman Richland Olney
1^4. P.K. Riemer Sangamon Pleasant Plains
15. David Rinkenberger LaSalle Streator
16. El len Rose Lake Lake Zurich
17. Betty L. Rost Ford Gibson City
18. Margaret S. Salem Lake Lake Zurich
19. Doug Smithenry Jasper Newton
20. Joe Sutton Champaign Urbana




1. Jerry Bartlett Schuyler
2. Ronald Berger Edwards
3. Patricia A. Blackerby Fayette
k. Kay Reynolds Calvert Gal lat i n
5. Eva M. Clark Schuyler
6. Tom Crose, Jr. Vermi 1 ion
7. Walter R. Davis Wayne
8. Ray Demorest Champaign
9. Scott Cradle Coles
10. Wilma R. HIghsmith Jefferson
11. Carolyn Brown Hodge Edgar
12. Barbara Larcher Christian
13. Wi Ima Jelsy Lebeck Macoupi n
14. Mary K. Mangold Mason
15. Martin Mayes Edwards
16. Jul ia McNeil Kane
17. Helen M. Perrine Warren
18. Gloria H. Rayburn Champaign
19. John RIbes Macoupin
20. Martha Seif Champaign
21. Marilyn C. Shan Richland
22. Bill Swango Ful ton
23. Mabel Thomson Montgomery
24. Mary A. Vaughn Richland




























Cooperative Extension Service University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
OFFICE OF RECREATION AND PARK RESOURCES
1206 S. FOURTH STREET, 104 HUFF HALL
CHAMPAIGN, IL 61820
September 12, 1987
Dear Friends of the Town & Country Art Program:
As many of you know the Illinois Cooperative Extension Service, the Office of
Recreation and Park Resources and the College of Fine and Applied Arts has for
many years sponsored the Town & Country Amateur Art Program in Illinois.
Due to budget constraints, the Cooperative Extension Service must withdraw its
sponsorship of the Art Program after 32 years. The Illinois Park and Recreation
Association has graciously accepted the responsibility to co-sponsor the 1988
program in cooperation with other units at the University of Illinois.
A task force has been appointed by Connie Skibbe, President-elect of the Illinois
Park and Recreation Association to set up the procedures for the transition.
The Illinois Park and Recreation Association represents almost 400 park and rec-
reation departments throughout the state. The process of involving these park
and recreation agencies in the Amateur Art Program for 1988 will begin in the
next several weeks.
We are asking local park and recreation departments to begin sponsorship of
local Amateur Art Shows for 1988. As in the past 32 years, blue ribbon winners
would still be eligible to enter the State Show which would continue to bo held
at Market Place Shopping Center in Champaign.
YOUR KF.SPONSIBILITY WILL BE TO CONTACT YOUR LOCAL PARK AND RECREATION AGENCY
(YOUR PARK DISTRICT OR CITY RECREATION DEPARTMENT) AND PLEDGE YOUR COOPERATION





Town & Country Amateur Art Program
JB:kf
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